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SANTA Ft.
M., March ltith. 1584.

roiul to liavi-- j j f
i houlthv and
i
n.bu.st inr.n.
just recover
r"St
fr.a?!. fi)fh
from
of illness,
severe
a
season
RrpuMr an Oinnl y Convention.
ami fueling very weak, on Monday
Init we concluded to celebrate St.
To iUm lltiitlitoin of f nroln
Patrick's D.iv lv c imbing said ele- Pur unit t to a call from the Re- va( ion.
publican Territorial Committee, for
Our objective point was he
a Territorial Convention of the Re
.
Solitniie," but which, in
publicans of the several counties of
is but t lie northern
fact,
point
livid
of
at Santa
the Territory, to b?
tc, on batuiday, May 3rd, liS4, t.nd of the
there
for tl.e.pu.rpose of selecting 2 dele- - j0 6ce wliRt .,n ,.,., t)l(J ew
rutes fv 2 alternates to tiwi 2a- I

N.

COUNTY,
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riliet from the Land Department which he licensed of being a
swindle and fraud ot the most villainous tpyc, from this Sec retary ot
tho Interior down to the Receiver
at Las Cruces
lie wanted the
bonce to endorse him personally
at an honorable man, so he could
take the memorial to Washington
in person, with a good backing,
but the probability is' be will not
succeed in getting it.
His attack
upon thu honesty and integrity ot
tins people was a little preniat: re
tor this urpose.
Tiiu bolide in about lmlf an hour
repealed the entire militia law of
tlic- Territory, but this action will
be undoubtedly killed in the council. If it should
kcoine a law,
there is no doubt that the entire
lower par! ot the Territory within
30 davs would be overrun with
thieves ami rustlers who would
the law oilk-eras they did
'I he present twelve
before.
sin Anemia and. Dofia Ana
well dr lied, iirnicd
mounted,
are a standing menace to that class
al

The past week hns witnessed
ing
solne good legislation. The Penitentiary bill has bicorne a law. It
authorizes the issuimr ( une hun- idred and. fifty tl.ousai.d doll rs in
Territoiial lioiids for the erection.
of a snirable prison, the site to be
selected, and the money expended
by a
composed of the
(ioyernor, the Attorney General
and T reacia r, who shall also ApAnderson, were point a ,t arden who must give
Oxnn&
...factors,
Tí...;;,i.i;
í.;r...f..ñ
Ilia
'r s n. i.oiii liiiuii,
niakir:. When they iook hold, bonds for the faithful peí formalice
be held in )hieagVTnnc'3rd. "'8-as Chairman ot the County Repub- sonio three weeks sinec, the shall of his duties.
We have now about
lican Central Coin init tee, it be- had been sunk 100 feet. Last Sat titty prisoners in the penitentiary at
comes my dutj jto cause a call to urday night the sub contractors.
Leavenworth, to which institution
issue requesting the Hcpublicuns of
Stimniel, had pene- we pay 40 cents per din- f r their
L'neoln (ouuty to meet in Ma66 Grumbles it
Convention in their respective pre- trated 2(1 feet lower. The facilities keep, and in addition the exoi-nscincts,, at such., piaros as, thev may for working are new superior thiin of taking them with the Territorial
deem most Conrenie.nl, 7m batur-ei;- before. O. it A. first laid an even agent, ami guar. Is; their number is
ike 2'Jth day of March, 1S8Í, floor upon which to
fort the ore. increasing all the time as
ula
at 1 o'clock. It: m.; for the purpose
a
then
roadway
to a chute tion increases, and crimes are more
hading
of selecting delegates to tbo Coiin-tRepublican Convention, to be down which the millii g ore is con- promptly punished.
So that the
held at the court house, in Lincoln, veyed into waitirg wsgons, thus act in i.n ecoiiomiial one.
of Lincoln County, saving much laboi.
the county-sea- t
Then they
All the ld Territorial oilicers
ami
HVEoncltvy,
7, had made in improved double act have been
except Wade us prosecutor
1884, for the purpose of Selecting ing windlass, which, while convev-l'ou- r
in voiii- - district in the tdaee of
(4) delegates to the. Teiritori- - ng ouu bucket up with ore or
al
'
.
Newcoinb. who was not a candi-d.it'
., .
Republican Convention.-tbe
i
J"tt'1
f""
lie is a young man and
1SS4, I1 '!.'
held in SautaF., Mav'S-d,- !
Wntractois, with little experience, but is a haul
and. to elect County Republican- J."
but tSvo helpers; yet the itlu-- worker and will no doi.bt give
Central Conimittuuf for the next
but tlw
suing two Years; as" also' to transact eluy thev conveved. from the satisfaction to everj-onsuch other Uiiiine3 as ini.coiue depth indicated, J n bucket loads criminal classes. T ie Att'y Oenl
.
has not yet been named iimf there
bKiore the uonvontionv
iu hours ami 20 minutes.
lis considerable trouble about selec
The noveraJ
the Ct.'
().anno it Anderson first con- ting t! e ni:iti o
Col. 13ree-dewill be entitled to representation in
who is not a candidate, howthe Onunty Conyeíitiiiií is tollovVs : itluded that if there were as good
the sea as ever were caught. ever, it may be, he wi.l have t.
White Oaks. . .".S Las' Tabla. . . 2
wi.h his pro,
ttonwvll...'
Lincoln
by' the saina token perh.ips there s iti'er bv compa:
for Col. Ihc den is one
decessor.
4 (allinas
South Fork
was as good ore in the refuse dump ot
the best pro emitting 'olliccl-in
Dowlin's Mill:. 2 Seven Kiveis.
an ever was unearthed, and accord- the whide o nrry.
1 lílack River..,
Renazco
ingly they gathered up twenty live
The (ioveiuor, in his message,
N.'gfil
San Ratririo.
1Vch.-:íand
3 I'niio
tons of rejected ore, recommended that the otlice of
which liad for months been ex- Att'y Gen'l be changed so as to
make his duties correspond with
44 posed to sight and
Total
elementary ac- those of Att'y (jen'ls elsewhere,
J NO. A. UROTIIKRS,
tion, and hail had the same convey viv:
To udvise the Teriitorial
v,XVm Co. CeiitTCont.
ed to the Ch;ss Mill. ' On the day oilicers : appear in supreme courts
Attest, Geo. L. Ui.ru k,
l' our visit the clean-uActing Sec' jr.
was made for the Territory, and to assist the.
While Oak,'March K '84.
manifest and the result was an other.-- , prosecutors when c.illed
upon by them or the Judges of the
average of 22.10
ton, or a court, and there is a bill before
Convención
M Candado. total ot very nearly 3 lbs. Uow is the Legislature now to that elfect,
that for rut used ore? O. & A. are and dividing the present 1st disr 'niito it L!ncu!a.
1 14
Hire of making a good lh;i)ir out of trict which consists of the ix northEn conformidad a un elautado their
though many wise- ern counties, into two districts ot
three counties each, with a district
de la (!umii:í Torritorial Iljpub-lican- acres tlioolt
their heads and prog- or pr'.fcuting Att'y
each.
If!
por Una ('.invención Territorial en los diferentes Condados del nosticated failure. We are dad tl is nit becomes a law, ic will
Territorio ijtie Üira tenida en S inta of it, for there are none, inside, or make two moro district Att'y a ami
a great benetlt to the
Fe, el Sábado ilia 3de Mayo.
outbide the cnmn. possessed o f will be reaby
'
Thi" is dono in view
con ci oiicio uo escoger z eieera-do- more vim. enterprise and industry Territory.
of the iact (hat the county Att'ys
y 2. alternativos it la Convención
than .Jhey, Jno. vWalters,; the bill ius- not a ghost of a show.
Nacional Uepubl.caña que sera
is super
The rump eounc stid holds out
y p oneer superintendent,
en Otiicapi, J unió 3,
with persK teiic worthy of a betRresiih-ntde !a 'coniiiofi vising.
como
ventral del l canda o. . conviene a " Raising from the development ter cause. They looked wistfully
mi deber eausar-'unelainada en fpokcti of, we climbed the hili at tlie other fellows Monday, when
ihey,drew their pay liom bucntary
order suplicándoles a :lo Republi- leading,
not to tine
bin Kit eli,-'- but dlifcliiK'd to enter the
canas (el .candada kIc Lincoln en
Conyencion en to 1'ncle John Wilson's
is rumored that tomorrow
juntarle
Masa cu sua respectivo precintos. CI ill'," where we found Jno. Mi.-- two ot their number wijf eomu into
y en tades lugares como elli crean Muivhvstriking il.ioigh a tunne! the n guiar council, but how much
ioTTThtl'e h'hr the 'l'r'r,Tt
,iTc
proprpis y C,n ventiles el hábádo
jaxt,r y(,u,Vüh,T'.K.,' .Odínu.1
"tin filler c..n find out." 'liu-him digging íretiches. had another indignation meetii.g
delegarlo ' partí' 1nh" dáivencioii LiHh being intent itpoii finding a at Albuquerque, at which violent
Kepubhcanns del cundoily qve sera rich lead, they bcim- cucotiraged resolutions Were adopted condemntenida en la cusa fia cortus en l,in in tieir "jsrsuh lA- tlte ai gMim.i:iit I ing ii.itid and coiriipiion in l its
ti ran dies,
anri Ciiiidir:ng that
coin la cabezera lel candado de ofHoatittg Rnd croppfi
g 'chnstal was the placo where luiju Iraudu-h-ii- t
Lineo) ii, et
Uyd
WLui thev find it
voti veri- conceded by every.
7 de AbtiV18B4, vA willquartz.
bo pleased to chronicle t In- body' to have been cast at tn'u' last
con el objecto de escoger cuntnj
ecioa. aiui tnar i.ot. .i. i rancisco
(4) (ttiloeado a la tm vencem Ter- tact.
who presidid over the in
Chavis,
Still
onward we came to wlu re
que sera teniritorial Rcpublu-anttioii iHieting, was the chief
da en Hant Fe, el dia 3 de M.iyo', E. II. Rat t iron was al work, lii!l. digit.
in the.,c frauds, the
y para elegir una cominiou ling and blasting on a Hit- ahic-l- i In instrument
loeked a bttle singj',
Central ReiiublicaHa del caudado
covered millions. ami like, theatrical thunder.
por los dos mió vénuleros y ram-"''The school bill, similar to the
lnríiier'-.OTdfirqeg J 1,e basn tyet chiistened l;is mine,
bien par
in tu,rc, in Katis.i, was voted
'one
Ta
will
he
nor
conven-until it is untohh-- and
cion como vengan ante
in the hu.ise bv thu united
down
r
diferente preelntrts et) shows what it is worth, bin at
'action.,
of the, , 1.jiu icrats.
The
el connnrto eran intitulados a rcj present thinks he w ill call it Hard
vote was divided upon it,
Mixicin
representación euU anvencion to
'
Find." IIu Fayslic knows lie so there ws no race 'or
del candado come signe ;
hns
a big thing under hie feet- - all light, but the Democrats to a New
.".
OaKs'.t
.'.
8
2
l.ns Tablas . .
White
Catholic
he
desires
is to find the lead, ami Mexican and American.
Lincoln .'. . . ..8 Koswell
.'.2
and Inlidvil. united hi. oppusing,
(.allinas
2
he will find the durn thing or bust and finally cleleati g this moat im
South. Fork
i
Mill,, 2 Seven River's .,1 bin Mispciidei's.
portant Pill ot the session. .
. . , . , , I Ulack River ... 1
.1 dmi't suppose the
Wo l'elf unable to travel farther.
will
Son l'atricio,, .4 Nogal..
..3 Frequent Idosts were bo .rd from put an auti tjcu' school party
plank iu
3
Ricacho
..8 Ronito
the Old Abe, and several miners their platform, but the fact; re-- 'j
iiuini all the same, that in opposi-were at work on greater or lesser
Tuttl..:
......41
lion io tins (Jin, Uiey were united
'
claims. We will visit them in the for 'he ilrst tim on any bill before
JNO. . 15ROTMKRS,
.
the housj.
Rrest. de la ('omisión Ccn.rul.
near futuro.
The ex Rev. McMones, of Col-faAhikmo, Gko. L Ui niiK,
ITT" Proof of .altor liluiiU lo ! Lai!
Actuando Secretario.
presented a memorial o conWhite Oak. Majzo 8,
gress on Friday, praying for jjener.
utiu!Uint at ihi. niTtIittnh from
North-Home-slak-

M..

-

di-t-

s

coni-laii-

i.

ai-.-

ofpetsons as well as a formidable,

impediment to the Nuvaj
should
take a notion to turn themselves loose.
This bill was introduced and passed by a gentleman
wlio.su
and relatives had
bein inp.rcd in person ami property by tne militia interfering with
what they considere
a vested
right to steal cattle, or buv the
same and undersell their conieti-torin business.
Things socially, have been very
dull as behooves the lenten seattit--

tru-ud-

I

s

s',

n.
Maj. Whiteman.ot Albuquerque,

is one of the' best members of the
house, he is quick and ready in de-

bate, and thoroughly
familiar
with parlinicntary law".
By the
use; of the latter, lm defeated the
pnHgu-othe Capitol appropriation bill yesterday. It is, however, made the special order for
Tuesday, when it will probably
carry.
The weather is still changeable
and generally vile, and I am as
t

ever,

un-ubl-

RECACIIO.

I

none out.

Stock growers and

far- -

liners should. unite their interests,
Dkaii Lea i kr Seeing in your,. mijtw, tipv
Mtali)
paper an invitation to citizens to
y
write vou facts, and that heretofore
'

I

this part of Lincoln Co. has not
ROS WELL,
lieeli lii'in'il from. ( tlionirht i would
uw
March 10th. s$4,
write you what our enterprising
citizens are doing.
has come gen- 'The spring-timVhe (Jrangers are preparing their e Allli,r ;,,
UlJ ,a,.t (, t,M. cun.
land lo plulit. A good stand of '
J,,',?"?
bill'".v
wheat and oats is to be een, and a
breezes, the green grass, and the
rich vield is expected.
We have been having some ter-- ! modest little pink a;i yjllow flow- rible wind storn s. March came, ers already to he seen over the
in like a lion, and wo earnestly prairies ; fruit,
trees are in full
'
;n - ' ''111
.. i...t.
I....... o .,11111
,.,,t
Millie.
a"'1
h
mt
a"
rUt "
fenc-b,,,;m
!
Several of our farmers tire
Farmers are busy preparing to
wi.h barhed wire.
Our.frtend Frank McO,lu;n will phut V, a large urea has alrcadv
complete his fence that wdl eiich.se- ,,,. w,Wl.,j t)) ,.(.(.v for wIlic-his entire farm.
o has a 'iiie.,
"ul1 8L',1,", wdl !,(1:MAed, and
farm and a nice orchard started thls
that will yield fruit next year; he wluc-l- is a sure crop.
has also a cooking stove and a
Stock men are increasing their
washing machine. 1 don't know forces for the season's work, and
but lu would share with some in- are in good spirits, in consequence
telligent young huly of refinement of their stock coining out of the
and culture K. A. Casey is en- winter iu S'i;-- tine Condition.
closing a large pasture for milk
Boone it W hetstone have a
Cows. Ilo s.iys it is cheaper than herd ot 3,0'Mi Spanish Merino
herding in the warm summer days sheep, which we had the pleasure
and no sha le trees. lie got back of looking at a few days ago. They
from White Oaks with wire for E. are iu splendid condition and will
E. Casiy who will unclose, part of shear from S to In 1h's of wool.
her meadow.
The r loss dunnir the winter was
We are told our esteemed friend 12 head, which speaks well for the
Dutch Smith will depart lor Old able and ellicient maii'itivr with
Mexico o'er long. Sorry to see, which thev were manured bv Mr.
nun go.
Boone.
Miss Casev came home to bid
Mr. Eddy, their vern tiient airen t
WcWto herhomeand many
to inspect land entries iu New Mex- sbe goes to see her sister that is ico, has linislied his work in this
attending school in San Ante nio, part of the county and started
Texas. She will go l y Reñasc-- north a few days ago.
Wo had
and Seven Rivers to Tolla escorted the pleasure of meeting Mr. Eddy,
bv her brother, Ad, where she and loan h m tb.t a wry pleaswill meet her older brother, who ant and affable gjutlemin ; hoiust
will take her to San Antonio.
A ami reasonable in his views, and
pleasant visit and a speed v return. well posted in the work in which
(.'apt. Bianigan ot the. I. I), was he is engaged, a::d we are sa.istL-down this week calling on sonu he will report his lavos ii iciotu
of our people to serve as jurors at without fear, favor or prejudice,
the U. S. Court at Lis Cruces.
to thu government or land owners.
Our enterprising friend, ( line, Our little town is quite du-.- l now,
sent east, for some white Guinea-fowls- , Lea, Bonny it Co. are closing out
three in number; they were or rather have closed out their
brought through part of the way cm
business, and tho only
the
at a cost of 1,. real live business house we have
One of them cited. lie displays left is that of our 'neighbor." F.
great interest in his poultry, lie R. (avie. who.e m;
form, gehas some chickens that cost 10. nial and
face can bj
Fine sto:-- for N. M.
found at his nlacj of busiiie-.-- i at
Mr. Billiard, his two sons nnd all hours, to supply the thirsty
Mr. Russell passed up this week, traveler with a 'in.lo" that will
en route to Reñasc-o- ,
where thev please, delight ami satisfy, even
have located some fine lunches and the editor of the Lkaheh with his
ai
improve them.
refined taste.
Our mail contractor has not
Mr. Tat u m has jut finished his
(i month term of school here, with
been up for some time.
I am sorry to say our
entire satisfaction to its patrons,
will cense this week, as a Tho trustees have, however, cle-- I
good school is a real necessity here cided to continue the school t It rough
and our people should unite and the summer, and the situation is
support one. There are plenty of open to applicants a Mr. T.ittini is
cliihlren to ro.
going to leave.
Wo wish to sav ii few words in
A. II. Whetstone let", yesterday
regard to feitc ing. We are told mi a surveying trip down the
Don't know whether he will
that thero is a petition in circulafenc- go to Dallas this trip or not,
tion to pass an act to
Wo cordiallv endorse the wouldn't be surprised though, if
ing.
movement and will siii the peti- h' didn't. He has made several
tion with pleasure. This is one of trips there lately. lie says "on
t'i'.! ft'KMt stock countries in N. M. land business.''
Quien mifr.
M. L. Pierce is now at El Raso
from imy poisonit
ous weed or alkali grass, and thou- receiving 1.0' "J head of cattle.
sands of range with the finest of bought in Old Mexi.ro for his Sail
grass. It has great ad- Andreas ranch, while Mrs. Riere.'
Lramm-vantages for stock, it is mountain- now has c'iarge of the hotel no re.
ous eitotidi lc afford good shelter, and we assert what we know, when
and the mountains are smooth ami we say that thwse who patronize
covered wjth grass, no little spring her will not be disappointed in getclose around, stock will n t drift ting a square meal every time.
James Chisuui has soid lii stock
or get wild, for they will graze ' ul
north and south for a dis anee ot interest to John Chisuui and has
10 or 15 miles and there being no move
to Lis farm near D ton,
will come home to get Texas. Win. Roberts, his
Wiitertlu-it, and if the farnu rs fe.ico in their
will move ii stock of catlle
fame, which lie on both sides ot t'i a ranch be'ongingti.!oiin Chisuui
the Hondo, only leaving wateritttr in Arizona, and will probably loibices, and pbee salt there, it will cate there.
Judging from the conduct and
lave a gretit effect in making cattle
1 hear that some object to
tremió.
movement of several young gentle-niu- n
sign in fa vor of tho fence law; they
and ladies in and around
say " tc poor."
Will they eyer
Judge Stone's vervices will
get any more able to luiice while be called into requisition in tho
their own and their neighbor's near future, when these several
stock eat up most of their crop?
events transpiro, we will
and that is all their dependence. give you elite notice.
And then they have no market for
A good blacksmith will Fccuro
what little is left. Merchants set a paying situation by applying to
thci own price uud take the pro- George Davis, of this place, who
But let stock come in. It has a shop and full set ot tools, but
duce.
takes men unci horses, plenty of '"no smith.
them, to take, enre of stock; and all
Judge Rogers an! Dr: Dines
must eat. Jt brings wealth into still sustain their reputation as
the country. It will brine indus ninirods. havinir on vesterdav bair- trious. enterprising citizens in, ami red 25 ducks and (i wild geosu.
you w'ill see Lincoln, county come ' These fowl are rapid v leaving tor
to the front. Stoc k produces its too far north, and will soon have
wealth wilhiu ite!f, nnd takes nil
X. X. X.
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VA NCE.

Last week we were quite ill,

NUMHEIl

e

to write b .t very little, or to
scrutinize with care what was contributed the consequence was that
some matter crept in type which
was too foul for such a channel as
l
the Leadf.i:.
n we get so
weak that we cannot throw dirt iu
sufficient quantities through the
agency of our pencil, we may Rolicil
aid, but meantime; w want all cor-- '
icspondents to understand that in
writing for :ur columns thev must
"assume a virtue it they' have i
not," and pen nothing that cannot
be read by old oryoung. male or
female, without generating shame
or anger. Upon our head falls
praise or ?eiisiiru (or what appears
in bcLMRjiiicijvlmiif censure
wo receive must be the product
ot our own voluntary action an '
wo pre fer harsh criticism tor anything rather than for obscenity.
e

Tin; Kansas City (Jloln, on the
morning of eWtioii, fjioaking of
Fuustoii and Riggs, said ;
the election of a congressman in this district takes plucu.iind
from al uuii it o is Hon. Samuel
A. Riggs will be elected by a rousing imijoriiy. for the people ail
over the
are up iu aru.s
against the Republican policy, and
are detei mini cl to set down on it.
Mr. Riggs is the low tarilf,
working man's candidate, and not only takes with the
working man. but the fanners and
all thinking men.
Funnton canied every one of
the 15 counties of the 2nd Kansas
district. The issue was as stated
froo trade versus protection, and
the farmers nnd working men signally rebuked the free trade candi
date.
Fri'e trade is a heresy and
must go.
To-da-

There seems to'be no doubt that
Col. J). S. Stanley, 22nd Inf., will
SUCO'cd (ieil. M;e,.)in.

good-nature-

d

j
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public-schoo- l
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Re-co- s.
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son-in-la-
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Ros-wel- l,
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THE
One of the men who went in
H0GAL STORE.
S.OO
One year
I
island
of
the
bathing on the edge
1.00
Six monlhi
Unto Him- Joshua T. Wayne, Proprietor.
swain to the edge of this rock. The Three monthi
80
with
and
horrified,
Indian was
Subicriptiool Invariablr la deanes.
A Stobt or the Early Dats Or
wild yells beckoned him back. But Unirlccopies 5 cenU. Specimen copia
Better known In Linoola County us
free.
Mormokism.
the man was already turning back
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
CHARLEY DEAN.
through the black, heavy water,
tono :
MILLER.
By J0AQU.
the
and
island
;
for
the
judged
making
been
and
"Maybe they have
ASTIBX MAIL.
Pnortsiowa,
GnooiniBS a
Arrive
I m.
t
He had dally
boat with all his might.
author or ' sonó or tmi tiiRnit. "Tita and are not !"
Ipas.
Oaparta
LlQVOM
AK1TB. "Manóme aku mm," etc.
AXD ClA
rojiT tTAITTOll MAIL
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father, with pale lips, silently took Janites. And yet no man dared
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Sam.
It was railed tlie dead sea in the lie knew what that awful sentence
You must know that the water Wedueadaye
Ml malls close 90 minute before departure.
old day by tlwe who pnased that meant very well.
of Salt Lake is so dense and heavy .Watered letters and nackarea ahould be
MiUIBI
one hour before departure ot malla.
with salt that you cannot possitly presentad
Rut the beautiful, black-eyewar. The River .Ionian still holds
to IS a. a.
Officoopen on Sunday from
it.T biblical name, so do many of girl, so full ot youth, health affec
ink in it, unless great weights are tod to 4 p. m.
M. H. BELLOMY. P. H.
the passes, spring, valleys, and tion, devotion what monstrous attached to your body.
Drugs and
1 may mention that this rock and
mountain peaks surrounding Salt creature in all this world could be
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Lake.
found miserable erough to murdtr this island are no longer visible.
My father wa more piurled as her ? Surely her purity, her sweet- The shores of Salt Lake aré at Probata Judge
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8. R. Cobt.
to who this strange man might be, ness, should be as ten thousand east ten feet from their old white róbate Clerk
J. W. Poe.
And Sheriff
after taking his hand and hearing swords to oefend her. Her beauty line of thirty years aeo.
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him talk in his quiet, unselfish, and should have been ns an army with that island and rock in the heart
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ICo Prescription
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learned fashion, than ever before. banners.
What had happened? of the great black sea ot death are
School Commissioner.
sold
eiceot for Cah
"Was he indeed a Danite, or only We shall see.
The ploughed Gko.L ri.nicit, Amos Eakkrs, E. Kbbnb.
hidden entirely.
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some poor Mormon, a sort of inOne morning before sunrise, two lands hnve ieen washed into the
of the Peace, Wk. F. Blanch akd.
ustice
sane man, doing penance us he promen on horseback, lake, and its pores and outlets have ,'ontable
Ct. Davumon
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Away to the
fessed
bearing long rifles before them, been choked up.
It is a great mistake to say that dashed up to the grim black shape south side of the lake last year 1
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in the rank rye, grass rowed my boat oTer miles and
only liishoncst, ignorant, and imIs now preparad to furnish Lint la
pure men are fanatics in religion. there by the bank of the little trout miles offences that had been swal Deierate to Coneress. Tkanqüimna Lona is NOW PREPARED TO DO
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Geo. A. Smith
gates of Jerusalem, demanding the Only a few words passed orders at first.
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A. L. Morrison.
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keys of the doomed city.
brief, short, sharp, and water drove it to the hills.
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him dine, ns lie sits there, on two mostly made up of monosyllables
As our little train began to La Mesilla
White Oaks, on the Las Vegas
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Fe
dried fiirs and a drink of water land gcstuies; and then the long stretch out and start with, its creak Santa Receivers, Land office, Frot.
road, or the road to Jerry
from the leathern bottle at his belt haired men on horseback, witl ing wagons on down and around La Mesilla
8. W. SnEirET
W. II. Bailhacbe.
I see him die at last, after all the! their long rifles before them, wheel the white rim of the great lake to Saata Fe
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gates of heaven, that his followers
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ing industry.
women too, in the many
white salt border, and began
One is scattered here and there, up une' strike away townrd the west.
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stream, be was not with us, not following us,
tempted into noting parallels of re- down the willow-lin-ligious fanaticism, folly, and mad-ne- ean to question themselves with thank heaven
Every one there Having rented the new stable of Jacob
op
by the singular similarity ot pale lips if they had aught to an took in along breath, and felt bet 31H1 r. located on nne ti,. oiagouaiiy
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The terror that now possessed hoped that we would not be missed
It was a tired, dusty, disheartAvenue.
RATES
ened little party that touched the us, and lay steadily and still over by the sudden and swift horsemen
When Ki. ain't at home Jake will cater.
shore of the dead sea in all, was painful, pitiful.
.No one who claimed jurisdiction here, and
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well enough, after the night's rest observed when an earthquake is distance between them and us, be Ivetday, the 15th day of Aprils
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which followed my father's visit, aboijt to break the heurt of our tween that hideous black box that A. D. 1884. at 3 'clock, p. m.. for the purpose of e ecting a be ard of director for
to creep on after his cotlin the next mother, earth.
had haunted us so long and per ihe ensuing term, and for the transaction
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little way in the rear, camping only sudden, and swift, swept up the haps, before tnking breath. We
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a little way off, livijg in singular little stream from the shores .of the had climbed a little hill. Here we
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some one who was lost or had es white road of salt, right on our
tea.
It is to be confessed that there caped. They did not speak to any track as before, that frightful lead
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was not one of our little train that one, or even come near to tho si tr of the Danites.
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wera lotrera mill,
"I dreamed tbnt
Al tnd r a we uaed to be ,
Whan I brought you the daffodil
And you looked ii and smiled it me."

"True sweethearts were ? then indeed.
When fan was budding into III nm :
But now the fluvers are jrone lo seed.
And breezes lure left no perfume."
"Bréame you ever, ever '.vlll
Take n li a ernuked view of tilinga.
Distorting this and tlut until
Confusion ends in civi.izinjrs."
"Beeause you nerer. nerer. will
Perceive th forre of what I say ;
Al if I aiwaya reasoned ill
Enough to take one's breath away!"
"But what, If riper lore replace
The lion that enchantal me,
When all you did was perfect rrac,
melody T"
And alt you aaid

til

"And what, if royal heart renew
The mace, never quite forgone,

Combiniujr, aof yore, in you
A Samson and a Solomon f"
"Then lo the breeiei will I tost
The straws w split, with tempter's loss,
The aeal upon your lips anew
The peace that gentle hearts eniue."

wood

Jilael-mor- ,

in Black- -

Magazine.

LITTER riOM HEW MEXICO.
t Bolivar (Me,) Fnw

hiiii-shin-

Pteji.l

Ai you are coming every week
to see rao in this far off land of
wonders and rel cs of ancient cities,

that have been in ruins for many

lonjf centuries, and as I know you
are making weekly visits all over
Polk county, the home of many

loved ones, and of many kind
friends who might be interested in
a brief description of some jarts
of New Mexico, I thought I would
send you a brief letter.
The traveler in coming to the
territory by the A., T. & S. F.
railroad", gets his first sight of New
Mexico as he emerges from the
Raton tunnel.
Just before entering this tunnel, while going down
"Devil's Cafion" from Trinidad,
you must look for a view ot tne
celebrated Spanish peaks.
The tiain moves slowly with
two engines, on and up grado of
185 feet to the mile.
rroni the
rear platform you have for n few
moments this beautiful view of the
snow-clapeaks over 100 miles
away. The view is too. grand to
be lost. The Raton tunnel is 7.6S8
feet high, and at that elevation you
emerge into the pure air wsd see
the Italian sky of New Mexico.
Raton is the tí rat town reached and
in situated at the southerly base
of the mountains. It is a rustling
busincsi town of 2,5JU inhabitant.
It has been built up since láSOwid
is now one of tiie rnot
places in the territory, and hus a
luture that will rival many eastern
to WITS,
Bituminous coal is abundant
about five miles distant at IiJs- burg, where tliey have a branch
with
railraod,
mines
iron
vicinity.
The
in the same
road now goes almost directly
south through ikilfax county, and
directly through the celebrated
Maxweil grant. This great tract
of land was given by the Mexican
Gen ral, Armingo, to Messrs Rou- bin & Miranda, about 40 years ao,
and contains 1,800,000 acres,
a prinicpality of itself.
The next is Springer, 41 miles
aonth of Raton and 716 miles sout.li
of Kansas City, and is the county
seat of Colfax count.
I will dow pass overa number of
beautiful and nourishing towns until we reach Wallace. This is the
first town on the railroad where
we have a view ot the Uio Grande.
There is the Pueblo of San De minPueblo is the name of all
go.
those ancient cities of the Aztecs
and deoendatits of Mnntazuma,
which are found all over New MexThose cities
ico and Arizona.
were built and inhabited long before Cabeza de Baca, the first European that ever wandered over
the plains of New Mexico, which
Those puwas in the year 1538.
eblos are built ot adobe, or rock,
with entrances at the top tor protection against other tribes. From
here the road follows the Rio
Iraude vallev for about 150 miles.
Nothing could be more beautiful
or fertile. drain and vegetables
ot all kinds grow luxuriantly all
he way to. El Paso.
We will how leave the railrrad
it San Antonio, and flue to the
nountains, parks and valleys
'Tis lutre
.00 miles to the east.
he works of the Almighty hand
on the everlasting
.ro written
ocks.
Go with mo to the top ot
.he Capitán, from whose dizzy
e
icights ynu can "view the
o'er" tor two hundred miles,
Hid a you gaze in every direction,
'ou will see, mountains, valleys,
nd streams of water, flocks and
,t rd on every hand ; you can see
d

cou-.(ituti-

land-icaii-
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it

lt

Ond.
In this vale we areJoiirneyingthrouRh."

But as pen and language fail to
portray tne beauty, grandeur and
wonders ff this land of gold, silver
and lava beds, we will say a tew
words about the industries of New
Mexico.
Farming is a irrniid success, especially vegetables and
grass, liny is worth $50 and ?('0
per ton; potatoes $2.25 per bushel;
onions 10 cents per pound; butter
50 to 75 cents per pound, and t e
finest country for the dairy business in the world. It is a common
saying that any prudent man can,
with ten cows, make a fortune in
is also a
ten years.
profitable business here. The native Mexicans are general y engaged in the latter business, while the
American goes for gold, silver and
hojtied stock.
The climate is considered to be
the finest in the United States.
The high altitude insures dryness
aud purity, and by traveling from
place to place, almost any desired
temperature can be enjoyed. Tlie
elevations of some of the principal
points are as follows: Santa IV,
Marcy, 7,34 ;
7,04S;Old
Costilla, 7,774; Tierra. Amarilla,
7,455; Glorietta, 7,587; Fort Stanton, 5.800 ; White Oaks, 8.000.
The mean temperature as observed
at the government utatior.s for five
years, from 1878 to 1882, only varied about six dtgrees, which
shows an extraordinary uniiormiy.
The death rate in New Mexico is
the lowest in the country, the ratio
being as follows : New England,
25; Minnesota, 14; Southern Status
6, aud New Mexico, 3.
The first thing that strikes the
stranger is the material and style
ot the houses they beiihr generally of adobe and one story high.
An adobe is a sun dried brick,
moulded of earth and straw, usually 18iyx4 the same kind the
children of Israel were called on to
moke in Egypt. A ihort residence
teaches the new comer that for this
climate no house i so entirely
comfortable as those thick adobe
walls, to keep it cool in summer
and warm in winter.
Now, my kind friend, as I have
been somewhat tedious, a d lest I
weary your patience, I will draw
this letter to a close by saying, if
you continue to make me vour
weekly vmits (and I hone you "will,
for you are to me, in this land of
strangers, like water to the wearv.
thirsty t aveler on the burning
desert, and like the shadow of a
great rock in a weary land), in my
next I will try to be more interestingwill give you a topographical
description of New Mcxice, as tar
as our observation lias extended,
with some hints to parties who
contemplate visitinp this country.
"With many thanks for your
weekly visits," and kindest regards
for all my friends, I am
Respectfully Yours,
R. M Bccksxr.
g

JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,

Cciersiantes Pormenor
LINCOLN,

-

-

N. M.

Aviso- - Nosotros loj avajo firmados
a Yd nuestros Mores quo enios mudado nuestro comrrsio a la tienda nueva
por vender mas barata que ninguna otra
persona por dinero, al mcniidello y usi
crello que tenemos un bueno surtido', de
efectos, y también vendemos mai a un
presio redusido
sen crannrde se
ala Tienda de José. Montuna y fcais su
past-mid-

Lincoln.

N. M

Coal ! Conl.
Best in the Market

rUP.LICATION NOTICE.
)
JosF.ru II. HLAZta
ra
Miking
Co. )
Tub Phkscott
In the District Court, County of Lincoln.
THE siiid defendant. The Present t
V

.

Mining Company, is hereby notified
that a suit in aump.iit h .s been commenced strains! It in the District Court for
the county of Lincoln Territory of New
Mexico by said pluiiitifT. Joseph II.
dnmni;es rlnitncd. nine hundred and
thirty-foudollars mid twenty-fou- r
cents
1st, 1882,
and interest from March
md costs of suit, that unless you inter
your appearance in snid suit on or before
the first day of the next May term of snid
Court, commencing on the 12th dny of
May, 1884. judgment by default therein
you.
wiil be rende-e- d
illn-r.e-

UKORUK

H. IIOWMAK,

By 3. It.

APPLICATION

For Sxlo.

A SMALL RANCH
NEAR Ruidoso. 160 acre

laud,

3 soring--

,

CHEAP!
uusurveyed

WATER
ARl'MOAKT,
Excellent 8 roomed log house, atone chim-

ney, kitchen, good corrals, good range,
immediate possession. Price ftW) cash

D.J.M.A. JEWETT.

Whit Oaks. N. M.

Por T. W. IIcman.
President,

31 1 14

FOR TATHNT.
1

Las Cruces N. M , Jan. 19th, 1&84. f
Xoticc is hereby given, that J. E. Slih,
attorney in fuel, for the Vera Ciiu
Oolil and Silver Miiiinji Co.,
whose post ofllcc address is While Oaks.
filed iippliciition
New Mexico, lists this
for ii pulen for live ner of irround for a
Hite upou which to erect h quartz mill for
the reduction of the ore oí the Vera Cruz
mine, snid site liiin known as the Vein
Cruz Mi.ll Sile. sii'iaied In No.trnl mining
district, county of Lincoln, and Tcrritoij
of New Mexico, and dLigiuited by the
üeld notes mid ollieial plat on tile in
as survey mini .er 49 in township b
S. nf riinje 13 K of N. M. prin. meridian,
aidsurvev, No. 429, being ns follows, to
wit :
Heinninjr a Cor. No. 1, (location of
S. W. and beg. Cor.) agraniie stone 18x8x8
inches, set one foot in ground, w ith trench
from
and mound of earth, marked
which the S. W. Cor. of the Vera Cruz
1
survey
16
11.
degrees
mine,
No.
bear N.
f8 minutes E. 7679 5 feet distant, and U.
S, locating monument. No. 1. Nogal district. (Jewell's monument) bears N. 16 degrees 58 minutes E., 6Sj7 feet distant ;
Thence E. 460. 7 feel to corner 'No. 2, a
gray sandstone 22x12x5 inches, set 14 inches in ground, with trench and rncund of
;
earth, marked
Thence S. 460, 7
feet lo Cor. No, 3, a gray quartzite,
16x12x4 inches, set one foot in ground,
witli trench and mound of earth, mnrked
;
Thence W. 408, 7 feet to Cor. No
4, nquartite, 20x12x4 incites, set one foo"
in ground, with treni h aid n i tu d oi
earth, marked
;
Thence N. 406. 7
feet to Cor. No. 1. place of beginning.
5
Area,
Located in township 8
acres.
hOutli. range 13 east.
Magnetic variation 12 degress 51 minutes east, containing 5 acres.
The location of this mine ia recorded in
the Ilecordcr's ufflce of Lincoln county,
New Mexico, in book "N," of paire 209.
The adjoining claims are public lands on
all sides,
Any and nil persons claiming adversely
any portion of
Vera Cruz Mill Site, or
surface ground, are required to tile their
adverse claims with llie Kegister of the
United States Land Ollice. lit Las Cruces,
in the Territory of New Mexico, during
the sixty days period of publication hereof or they w ill be barred by virtue of the
provisions of the statute.
Geo. D. Bow man, Register.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing
notice of Application for Palent, be published for the period of 60 days, (ten consecutive weeks) in the I.KADF.n. a weekly
newspaper published at White Daks, Lincoln county. New Mexico.
15
Uso. D. Bow man, Register.
d

d.-i-

thir-nflic-

trestíis8Íi)g on the premises now
held and claimed by me as coal
land, described as follows : The N.
K of S. AV. $ and the S. E.
o
N. W. of Section 32, Township
f. South of Ranel3East, Lincoln
County, K. M.
tf.
J. M. Davidson.
wnom
To
all
'loner.
it mnv concern. Nois hereby given

i

i

i

tice
warning all persons from
occupying or In any way trespusslna; on the
premises held by ine as a preemption riirht, a
part of which navo be,en In actual possession or since May, 18, 1HH0, arid that I have
Improved and been in constant possession
of nil of suld land since November IT, 1SSI.
Said land and preemption right Is known and
described as follows to wit. TlieS. R. of K. SM
Township 8, 8. Range. 12 K and the
section
N. E.
of the N. E.
of section SO, Town-shi, South of Hunife 12. K.
I
MSS A. Tohlinsok. Locator.
1

4

4

!,

4

Mountain Queen
A T j O O IV
CURRIE, Proprietor.
.,

The very best and choicest

WINES,
LIQUORS,

MILLER'S

CIGARS.

PLACE.

GEO. W. MILLER,

)

d

Prop.

:

HERE is handled the IcadingKenlucky
brands,1 such as
OLD TIMES.
OLD TAVLOK,
AKDEKSOX COUNTY.
OLD CROW,
MII.DALE.

CHERRY CREEK,
(the latiera cheap whisky,) Also
ROCK & It YE.
PEACH
HONEY.
PEACH HRANDY.

JAKE WILL SAMPLE WITH

Commodious Hall and Tables

Billiard Hall

SALOON"
Choice Wines,

o

Liquors I Cigars,
IT 8um

nets..

Williams always oi J

ft

?r.

VHVTO D SUBSCRIBERS SAY
Abnot the "Chlmim Weekly Newa" wko
they renew tuelr iuhncripl.ena.
Itntlam t'annon rmitlnc, Oakland C'onnty,
Mien..
re: "1 think ll It Iba beat pa,or U
A oie I. a."
L. A. Wa'eh. Sn'l'Tan. O.. ia: "11 a) better
tban ma j f llie papvra
Jan.. P la ua-- . '. fL ChArlne atroet, w
Orleara. La., anra: "In eomparlnt ynnr paper
with otbrra I receive. I eau't aar ynore, tba
Cl'I'AUO WIKKI.V KIWF, la (Oiid. bailer, boat.
1 woald aooner aai.a a meal
tnan a naoiber of
It la t t new. paper of Ike day. M
llie I
It Irao to Pa name.
Alfred P Kiieler. W. ojhull. It.ary C'onnty.
111., any.: "a la une of th cldut.( papers sab
I ahed."
"I dent
W. tv. rtbodea Ailriaa, Kleh .
a nui.ber. It U tne beat paper for
wanl lo
aewt I r.aea errr aeon
Peter Unnat, i atenía, s.nniert Coiinty.
hmo. ssra: "I Ilka Tne vtmi.T Mwa.
It la ta I uf rtannb e and va'e .ble newt, and, e
tlioueb I am In roerlpt nf nint weekly juaruale,
I am e.n.trc:nj.l to a lnpiTua ffum t News
ollltadt)
a rn. in. It aaeor It
In pii'lt ra. slvtns me ibe enturbiad trina tose
panloa."
e
.if
all
eiatnjt actlnna
M. E. liaveniHirt.
I'a!iurra. K. V.. aaya; 'lt
la the cb ii
t an I boat pair I eter read."
M.. aaya: 'l Ilka
a.r. I. rehniian. Itannliml.
your poner eere mueh. 1 set alx olberpapora,
aa
ilk
Uem
Thc iss.lt
ellas
butdoaot
Kawa."
saya: "1 M
Ijiw.
Tex.,
R.
MaaaCelO.
W.
high y a ea.ed w tu tuj Naws.for 1 set poll
way
a
I en irtaented In It In uoi
that I
bulb Wl uf a cnOon fft'rlyeet fonh, wblek
le :iriy lnopne'b:
to get la a tutct y party
iMe.H
Journal of tl
The abov exlrtita are anffic'enl to ehnw ta
whatealeem theCIHCAUO WEEKLY NltWI
la held by Ha old tiitn:rlln ra.
Clubbing TVrme brfn it withOnr
in lb reach nf alt. Upecimeu Coplea may be
seen at this nine.
Send aub.rripliona o Ihll nffiot.

.

GOLD!

the

Terms

WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICO.

Post Office Addreu.

AH

I

I

Easy.
N. M.

SOCORRO.

T

I

fI II

f-

I

-'

Send alx can I a

for iHiat e, and
rpcflra
I
a
I
I
eostly bn oí
(rood" whleh will help you to more money right
away than anrthlnir rln In this worlM. All. of
either ses. sueceed f rum first hour. Tho hroad
rood to fortune opens before tho workers,
auro. A tonca addVma, Taoa
Co,
Augusta., Maine.

fr,

Homes for Everybody
THE BEST

FARMING AND
STOCK COUNTRV IN THE
WEST.

Everything yon plant will
grow to Perfection.
A

Few Farms

aud Rinches

For Sale or Rent,
Address

15ENJ. F. HENRY,
I'knabco,
via. South Fork,
15tf

Lincoln Oouuty, N. M.
--

--

THE

.oiliest Line
Of railroad in tho

Under on

management.

wnrkine

Send 10 ecu ta
postilare, and we
mull vim Ir.a
Miiiniif7 iiu. tu nan pic
that
will put you In tho way of mukinir more money In a few days than ymi ever tiinuirlit
lusinea. Canital not i(..ni,r.Hl
We will start you. Von can work all the lime
orln spnro lime only. The work I universal-y
adapted tc hnth sexes voiiiik ami old. You
cancanily earn from 5U cents to 5 every even-IiiThat all who want work mnv test the
miBiiiess, we mase tnis unparalleled offer ; to
all who are not satisfied we will send (I to pay
for the troulile of writing-us- .
Full particulars
directions, etc.. sent free. Fortunes will be
nade by those who give their whole time to
the work. Ureal tiecoss absolutely sure. Do
not delay, mart now. Addross Etikbok A
Co., rortland. Maine.

Established

íI

k

A. T.

An eminent" example of American

Enterprise, Energy and Perse
NO PATENT SO PAY

verance.

PATENTS.

In the hands of young men thirgreat system has been so carefully
pounds, Design and Labels.
managed that it has earned a repuAll preliminary examinations as to
of inventions, Free. Our. tation second to none for convenl
"Gniilc to Obtaining Patents," ia sent
"" ence,. safety and the luxuries of
everywhere,
Louis Bagger & Co., travel. It is fast becoming the
Solicitors of Patents,
popular route for transcontinental
Washington. D. C travel, in
connection witl the

at Las Cruces, N. M . Feb. With.
horehr lven that the following

Land Office

Notice Is
named settler has fllud notice of ins Intention
toinuke llnui proof In mippurt of his cltilm.and
that salil proof will lie iimil liefore 1'rutmte
( lerk of
Cuiinly, at Lincoln N M . on
April liili. lsm, yli:
liavcHaAi'X It. HinnTowER.nn declaratory
sliitrinent. Nu. SIV4. for the s e I 4 s w I 4 s w
14 a e
sue. t. n w
n e
and
see 11, low'n 7 s, r 11 e. lio names tho
following witnesses to prove his contliious
reaidencc upon, and eultlvailon of, sitid land,
vu: J. W. Alexnmler, A. P. Lac v. J . n. Na- Iioiir and 8. N niinains. ail of Lincoln Co.
N,

Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almcstun
.
limited field for pioneer
At the old stand of
in the far West. No other railHarry Doerges.
road can carry a man, who is seekClass Work of All
ing his iortune, to golden opportu
Kinds Done
the
Shortest Notice.
nities such as are open along a,
and thousand miles of this great
tem.

First
Wood-Wor-

M

Miners

Wliito

31

EBNER,

W.

l'ltorniKTOR

Peoples' Market
M.

Fat Beef, Mutton and Pork alwavs on
Sausage, J lend cheese and Pickled
Or
Terms l'a.sh. Prices low.

OÍIlce

Tuhrosa,
-

jt

ng

Special freight rates are given to
Tools
a Specialty. miners and iramigrpnt.
,
For ill the iniorraation you deOiiK-sIV.
sire write to

CUIJIS.

Saw and Planing Mills,

mUnt Lincoln County,

Horse-Shoei-

Repairing

3XZTi:i'
South fork Rio

at

k,

hand.
Tripe.

.

Rgtiter.

-

Com-

Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,

WHITE OAKS, N.

LUMBER MILLS.

NOTICE OF I 'ROOF.

D. Howmam.

Far Sale.

ore

$44

ir

iit.

jo.

Gio

Wllsr

jalninirnis of Amirlrau Jnornalnm.

d

PAT

anil

naanrpasaea

Gold Mine,

Tatent work done, and a body of
duaap and tat sifat.

ente.-prise-

Feature.

M.

IRKI.T

Prepi, Homestake

Obtained for Mcrhnnic.il Devices,

PROOF.

l.ln.-.il-

psr

w

ta all th ra
II
amone iHr atatmpot
etaads cunaplcnoii
run Jnurnala of Iks coai.lry as a enmpIrM
Kswa-papela Iht aiattur of ulcrapal
errviva. havlnr taa silrantart nf ennnvctloa
with tha CIlK'AtiO DAILY KtWS. it has
a Its eonnnaiiil a I ilia diapnUbrs of Ik
Weatera AaMiclaied frU'. brndi a a vrrj
arlca of Sprcial Trlnram. fmm all
Impotant points. Aa a
nainr It kaa
ao saptrlor.
It Is INDEI'EN DKMT la
orarnllne all p.'lliical news fret rrnaa
partirán bias nr coloring, and auanl.itolr
wlthimt fear or favnr a to partita. It la. la
th fulloat atnto, a FAMILY PAPER. Each
!,
taana cunisina rerrral COM. LKTED
a SERIAL STOUT of abaork.nt
and a rich var.eir nf condanard anus
a Faahlona, Art, Induitnaa, Lltaralir.
tc'.rnce, ele., te lis Market Quotations
are ccniplrte and to be relied anna, ll la
aa an enierprUlnjr. pure, and troat-worlKNKRAL FAMII.V NKWbl'APKR.
here from tlic entumí. a uf tha
We
WEEKLY NKW8 a fow of Ih Toluotsrr
tomnivi.datloua It baa received:

alMd as a

Little Daisy Mine,
ffauth eitenaloa of the faaoaa

YOU.

a Special
JLand Ofllee at Lat Cruces. . M , Feb ry 2?, Mnsic
.Notice
hereby given that the follnwIiK-nameMiller has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bis
claim,
and that said proof will be minie before Probate Clerk l.Pioolii County nt Liuuulu, N. M.on
April 2nd. WH4.
the SJTKHTlFtC AMlRTCAIf, Km.
Wn.i.itu H. Ki'PdExs. on deelaratorr M UXUI A CO..f
m H lun.,ri l..r I'hivmih, CaTnu., rna
statement. No. lOiil. for the w '4 n w , tee i Iinuj
topyrlHhl..
Urk.
til Un.l.l tlM. unads,
n
e
ft,
R
e
and
tow'p t, r 10 e. He KMKlsnd. irán-- . (jr.un,
',.
't
no. ll.,n,l B.iok ulxiul
names the following witnestes to prove his fii'mts
ent frxi. liiirti-..v..'lO
enmimioiis resilience upon, and cultivation of
nlaoliliilnnltlir.iii ..Ii MINN WCO cxiHrlfnc.
an nullnd
aid land, vis: Pike Piimphrey, John C Hoot, In th ScisNTirie A muii a i. the UrKt.t.l.i
and
"Idelf
x lriillOr
John N. Hudnens and Thomas J. B. Shlolds. mint
SJMarear.
11,1 ..,,ur..i...
Si,eirculld
v.
Wmii
inn,
i.
all of Linculu Co., N. M.
8peoliupn
orniatlon.
o.ip of Hi. KrlrmlSo A mrr
D. Bowman, Reglstsr.
cmn wnt
Artrtr.a M t'NJf A Cli t
.
10
20 t
AMsaiCAM fn.
O.Hc M Brjudwu. hew Vurk. iu.ur

ISM.

TaeCinCAOO

!f.

tt

First riass Eating House Attached.

etc., constantly on hand.

a

dj Lineólo and Socorro Chanties.

Leader

Co.

For$2,50

nd

niil;

SAN ANTONIO, N. M.
JAS

AND THE

Gold. Silver, Copper
Coal Mines,

All direct from the distillery.

Coutity'of Lincoln,
f
To All Whom Ii May Concern:
You nr? hereby notified that the under-sitnehare expended the sum of 500. in
labor and improvement upon the following mining claims respectively, to wit:
the Platia Verde und Alice Brinkman
lodes, located June 8th 1880. in White
Osks mining district, in the county and
territory aforesaid, ns will appear by certi
nVates filed in the ollice of the Recorder
of said couuly of Lincoln, in onler to hold
said pmnisca under the provisions of section 324 of the Revisid Slalutet of the
United Slates.
Said expeedilure being
ttie annual assessment required by law for
the years 18H. 1882 and 13f3 on the former and 18M and HirH on the latter; and
if ithin ninety days from the service of
this nolice, by publication in the Lincoln
Cou-iiLender, a newspaper published in
White Oaks, in said emiiny, you should
fail or refute lo contribute your portion
of Mich evnenililiires
ns
w.....
!..
interest in the same will be forfeited' and
become the property of the undersigned
ai von I i ii to law.
White Onks. V M.. March 12th.
Brnun, Cliaudler, Tlx. mus & Co.
NOTICE OF

i'rin cutling timber or

ownm ov

WEEKLY HEWS
Lincoln

BROKER,

MINE

CHICAGO

RYE WHISKY.

KO'IICX OF FORFK1TLRK.

Territory of New Mexico,

Notice For Publication
Notick is hereby given, warnin
nil persons

United States Land Ornen

(Dick) COCHRAN.

fc.

co.

Corbet. Deputy.

I

tST" Orders niHv ha lft nt tl
store of W. II. Weed & Co.. and
they will be j)roniitlv tilli-d- .

I

Gladstone mine, located September 1st,
1840. llv Chance mine lncaturi Anril 22d
1881. Also over $100 expended in labor
and improvements upon toe Omaha mine
A II In
1HMO
nr l.ul l,uiliIVlnluirllll,
White Oak mining district, in the county
and Territory aforesaid, as will appear by
certificates filed in the office, of the Recorder of said county of Lincoln, in order
to hold said premises under the provisions
of lection 2324. of the Revised Mtaltilet of
the United Htatet. aaid expenditure being
the annual assessment required bv law far
the years lfil, '82 and e3, for the (Had
atone mine or lode, and for the Hy Chance
mine or lode, and for the year 1888 for the
Omaba mine or lode, and if within ninety
dan from the service of this notice, I y
publication in the Lincoln County Lkahkr
a newspaper published in the town of
While Oaks, in said oou tr, you should
fail or refuse to contribute your propoition
of said expenditures, as
in any
or either of said claima, your interest in
the lame will be forfeited'and become the
properly of the undersigned according to
law.
Gladstone Mining Company of New Mili-

Hewitt & Feigusson, atl'ys for Plaintiff.

!

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

ADWA LAMSON,

FoBrKITURB.

White Oaks, N. M.. March, 7, 1884.

Clerk.

I.--

$5 per Toil

or

X

Territory of New Mejiico,
N )TI('E 1 ( )lf PUBLÍCÁTIÓnT
J
County of Lincoln.
To all whom it may concern :
Land Office at I.ss Cruces. N. M., Keb. l&lb
YOU are hereby notified that the Glad
1HM.
Notice li hnrnby sriven that the follnwlna atone Mining Company, of New Mexico,
nnined center lias IIUsI nntlee of his Int'Mttlitn hare expended the aura of $800 in labor
to make final proof In support nf his
elalni. ami that said proof will be made liefore and improvements upon each of the folthftl'rolriite I lerk of Lincoln county, at Lin- lowing mining claims, respectfully to w it :

coln, N. M..OU March HIM, IKM. vis
Ai it lAHiiow, ii n doi'iataUirr statement,
number lií'i I, for the e S o M, sec. 10. n w
sec II. tow'p Ztt a,
H anil s w n w
r 25 e. He namps the following willies
to
"Oil, thou haatiliful hills where the blcht prove
his rnntlnuniiA resMen.1 upon, and
have trod.
of. null! Uml, vli: Francis M. Olte
Since the rear when the earth was new ' len, Anilrw llrarkney. Kilrniind Stone anil
of Lincoln county, N. M
When our fathers gazed on those fields of Henry Milne, nil(iao.
1). llowMAK. Heifinter.

Slietp-raisin-

"Oh. welcome then, ye playful ways,
And lunihlne of the early daya,
And banish to the clouda above
Dull reason, that bedarkent lore !"

It. 1).

forests of evergreen trees; the
clouds and storms of snow, breaking on the distant mountains,
while you am basking in the
When you awnkc from
votir reverie ymi are ready to sny
liko .laiob of old :
"Surely the
lnnl was in this plucp and 1 knew
it not."
Then with n heart full
of admiration I ran exclaim,

N. M.

Will saw and plane any kind of lumber
nd deliver at any point at rensonaljic
rates.

J. H. BLAZER.

Coi-- .

Ornncl Ht. iiii.l AVhite
Oalia Annua.
WHITE OAKS
N. M
t

m

a week at home.
.V0O outfit free.
I'ajr alimiluU'ly furo. No risk.
( upltal not reiiir-(l- .
Kenilar,
you want uui.ces at which eitherif
sei, yonnror old. run makayreat
pay all the time they work, with

absoluta twrUiDtr, writ
tinulara to li

PtlaiKl. Mate.

Uim.for nari
a,

1-

-

WHITE

9

General Passenger Agent,.
Topeirv Kansa
W. L. MALCOLM,

Eastern
Agent, 419 roadway, NewTork

Sorinc: Ranche
LINCOLN COUNTY.

YEW MEXICO

norso Rrand, "j."

on riclit hm
Address: Charles FriU, Lir
vJn, Linooln Co., N. M,

Tim w'í rlit of tlio daily mail to
Imi. Wliitj Oaks averages over 400 In.

Lincoln County iaiicrj,,;::::-,,,":!;;;:- :
.

OND & STEWART

NOTICE.

5ttk

t.aan Ornee, i
VsiTitn
Í
Marfil Ulh. 11
I'nmnlalnt tiavlna tiixn entered nt till ofSra
I
y Tasador
.
for
hirw.
liomii airaliiat
a tin nrlontnif hla Hnineaiead r.ntry. No. as,
dated Maten ttind. I7. uimn the r n w 1,
iiv. ÍS. towp. 10 r 24 r. In I. melon oiuintjr.
NMwMeilrvltnrtuwtothecnellatloiiiif
mill entry j thn tullí partlr-- arr horHir ainn-- listmoned lo appear st the iiftlee of A. H.
N. M . on th:!4th dajr of
jalón. St llmwell.
pi ivurinri
im
'J
in
tar,
rurnlih tostliuonjr eoncrrnlnir alo sllrsTrt

nrastia ClI AXIiI. Kit's retort courteous to
iut Vera Cruz, !n which I.c will. ( 'ol. ( 'rollill is ill t VIH!, bllt crowded
,s í(?uín, test K0 tuns or more oyer Ulltil lleXt Week.'
OF lili- COI VI V
mtAtrmi is
OrTIMU
of ore from the Company's mine.
advertiseA.
R.
'Ivllliov's
Kk.IP
here
miner
is
no
exierieneed
There
llietll ill Uliotlier Column, headed,
ihindoninenl.
Rmlatrr,
- liio. I).
" (. an vasmrs a.ntko.
is
supposed
It
:f,ictory 'Yleim ii."
fit
ITSIl. MEATS.
CANNED FRUITS,
suited,
will,
7.if
the
that
77,7
otm.aiiy
Knlio 'l U the I'm!, OliUi: nl White
..r!,,!,,,.!
.NOTICIO OF PROOF
siitVicient machinery and put
PURE CAN 1)1 EH,
en
PRESERVES A-- JAMS,
rims mut'rr.
Onki. i. M.. a
matter, put in tvin for this isue.
i noii. v i MMh ntth mm i
their property on n jmying basis luivi! been erowded out T.llOV
Notice s tntfiir flvcn Una th fctllowl iy
NOTIONS,
NUTS. TU I LET SOAPS.
iiniicc ofttu'lr l.uMi
nsnnl rrtf Ifi'fi lnv
,
LOCAL ROUNDUPS Tl.. v iniylit liiivu been Hi receipt ....
tinn to m:tki tiitivl itrot1 in m:i.iirt of Hu ir
mlttiM
or
Jmliro
lb
riH'fMWc fl:iiiiii
ot i large iiicomo lioiu io roirr-- i
FINE CIGARS,
, ' ","!
CHEWING it SMOKING TOlJAC'L'OS,
......
... 1..
W
'l'tlt. If. ill I'll ft III l011
ll.
.....I
a i.tiina.
k ximi l"',iin-.!i- i
n:
"
.
I)
r
CM.
líi.iiiiii(..i'i
A.
li:
"I
t
l
l"vfk
1'ot jirlntrr 1"H n
itn ohn
l
und exti wt 00 tons of coal
the limn-i.;ve a innn pewiUinr fains.
'fi'Z;,;
;tl,ev lia.l 1'u II v
PERFUMERT, STATION ERV, ETC.
Ain put In thl jiMllir inltimn.
Irgement to' the Mi,ernle.ulfnt. In.i.i Hie iluM mute, i.a
&T1Íol!?;ÜVaÍ
White Osks Avenue, niiiositc l'ost (Miiro. White Oaks, N M.
Ü.
The valiicofthc minel.iu been no- - given to James Couch, the lowest
O.
..
to .
fr
w
.
l
n
ami
tiidiii-rthe
'.
nr
Mi(
..,;,. .n...... r..ii..ir,t
Hit
,
II. mi. iv
i..ii..ii-- .
At-hc. 10 lopp No.ll n, r 17 c Wltnmmn:
JomimiIi Ktniinp. Miirroj Huí'
Si. I'atiuik's I)w ried o!f exjieet to m.ikc tv.onrt. ,i,il..i. tliwv
err
()lR 'a,,t. i3 doinir rt land ofhee nrt Jote vKnrio Trujiiiu, ail or i.inrt.mco.
quietly
:
:.. .1
that iLnlrMiivio
tirit tii:Mi.l moiiev. We hoiiC
i
ill lili, iimiijjimi
,i - 'ii i
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